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INTRODUCTION

Attempts to associatethe onset of Dupuytrenâ��sdisease
with repetitive injury as a result of chronic manual
labour, including that of Dupuytren himself in 1831,
have never achieved credibility. However, there is a
body of evidence suggesting that the onset of Dupuyt-
renâ��sdiseasecan be precipitated by an acute or speciï‹�c
injury, infection or operation to the ipsilateral hand,
wrist or forearm (Tables 1 and 2). That this occurs only
in patients with a genetic predisposition was ï‹�rst
suggestedby Skoog, proposed deï‹�nitively by Clarkson
and championed by Hueston (Clarkson, 1961; Hueston,
1962, 1963, 1968, 1987; Skoog, 1948).

This study reviews the historical evidence for an
association of speciï‹�cinjury, including operations and
infections, and the onset of Dupuytrenâ��s disease.
Although most authors have only witnesseda few cases,
the sum total of this combined experience,including our
own series, is 385 patients. This study also records our
own experienceof 52 patients who developed Dupuyt-
renâ��sdiseasein the palm within 1 year of an acute injury,
infection or operation to the same hand, wrist or
forearm, having previously suffered no manifestations
of this disease(Tables 3 and 4).

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Historical review

Tables 1 and 2 document all of the referenceswe have
been able to ï‹�nd in the last two centuries recording an
association between the onset of Dupuytrenâ��s disease
and a preceding acute injury, infection or operation
distal to the elbow of the sameupper limb which can be
reasonably supported from the evidence now available.

We have excluded casesin which the injuring force
was a chronic one, often work related. We have also
excluded casesin which authors have not identiï‹�ed to
our satisfaction that the diseaseoccurred after an acute
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injury, although the relationship is less deï‹�nite in the
early references,particularly with respectto the relation-
ship in time between injury and onset of disease.We
excluded approximately 10 cases quoted by authors
which we have been unable to conï‹�rm directly from
writings by the treating surgeons (Skoog, 1948; de
Larrard et al., 1969; Jamesand Tubiana, 1952; Scholle,
1930). We have also excluded an unknown number of
casesin German thesesreferenced by Skoog which we
could not verify as we were unable to obtain copies of
the theses(Iversen, 1909; Merker, 1897).

In addition to Clarksonâ��sfour personal cases,we have
also included 37 casesreported by him as a result of
direct enquiry (Clarkson, 1961). These caseshave been
included because the link between Clarkson and his
sources is much more deï‹�nite, was within relatively
recent memory, and the source surgeonsare recognized
today asleading ï‹�guresin the speciality at that time and
were part of a speciï‹�cattempt to establish the legitimacy
of the association considered again in this paper. They
include Morleyâ��s experience of 25 airmen who had
developed Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseafter a speciï‹�cinjury of
the palm (Clarkson, 1959, 1961).

In 1956, Plewes reported a study in which 37
industrial workers developed reï‹�exsympathetic dystro-
phy after upper limb injuries, of which 32 were distal to
the elbow. Three patients with pre-existing Dupuytrenâ��s
diseaseexperiencedworsening of their diseaseduring the
episode of reï‹�exsympathetic dystrophy and 33 of the
other 34 patients developed â��palpablethickening of the
palmar fasciaâ��in their swollen hands. We have taken
this to be the onset of Dupuytrenâ��s disease as most
clinicians would consider such palmar thickening to be
Dupuytrenâ��s disease, although Plewes only used the
term â��Dupuytrenâ��sâ��in the ï‹�vepatients who went on to
develop an actual ï‹�nger contracture. While it â��is
impossible to determine the exact ï‹�gure,at least 28 of
the 32 patients with injuries distal to the elbow
developed palmar fascial changes.

Hueston (1962, 1968) reported 16 casesof Dupuyt-
renâ��sdiseasearising after trauma or infection distal to
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Table 1â��Dupuytrenâ��s diseasesecondary to acute injury, infection or
surgery â��before 1950 (n=62)

Author (Year)

Plater (1614)
Dupuytren (1831, 1833)
Goyrand (1835)
Smith (1885)
Rinne (1888)
Kisgen (1889)
Anderson (1895)
Bá¤hr (1895)
Ledderhose (1897)
Nichols (1899)

´·ré·and Demanche (1903)Fe
Russ (1908)
Kaern (1912)
Wendenburg (1913)

´·k (1914)Hora
Marwedel (1927)
Scholle (1930)
Kohlmayer (1935)
Schaefer (1936)
Skoog (1948)

Number of cases

1
2
3
2
1
2
7
1
2
4
1
1
2
2
1
2
1

10
6

11
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Table 2â��Dupuytrenâ��s diseasesecondary to acute injury, infection or
surgery â��since 1950 (n=323)

Author (Year)

Jamesand Tubiana (1952)
Bacorn and Kurtzke (1953)
Plewes(1956)
Morley (1959)
Larsen et al., (1960)
Clarkson (1961)
Gordon and Anderson (1961)
Hueston (1962, 1968)
Comtet et al., (1968)
Wrobleswski (1973)
Fisk (1974)
Mikkelsen (1978)
Cooney et al., (1980)
Stewart et al., (1985)
McFarlane and Shum (1990)
Kelly et al., (1992)
Lanzetta and Morrison (1996)
Elliot and Ragoowansi (2004)

Number of cases

30
4

28
25
1

16
1

54
1
7

22
47
3

21
7
1
3

52

The length of time between the injury and onset of
Dupuytrenâ��sdiseasevaried between4 weeksand 1 year,
with a mean of 5 months. Twenty-ï‹�ve patients were
admitted initially as emergenciesfor treatment of acute
injuries of the upper limb and developed Dupuytrenâ��s
disease during rehabilitation of the original trauma.
Twelve patients developed Dupuytrenâ��s disease after
elective hand surgery in our unit. Fifteen patients were
referred by their family doctors with established
Dupuytrenâ��scontractures, who, on speciï‹�cquestioning,
related the onset of diseaseto a precedingacute injury of
the sameupper limb.

The patients included 30 men and 22 women with a
mean ageof 54 (range, 22â��75)years.Five had a positive
family history, two were insulin-dependent diabetics and
18 were regular smokers.None suffered from epilepsyor
were known alcoholics.

Nineteen patients sustained sharp injuries of the
ï‹�ngers,hand or forearm. Thirteen sustainedblunt crush
injuries to their ï‹�ngersand hands, resulting in closed
metacarpal and/or phalangeal fractures. The other
injuries were an amputation of a ï‹�nger tip, a revascu-
larization of a ï‹�nger,an abscessin the palm, a mixed
thickness ï‹�ame burn to the whole palm, a Colles
fracture, a scaphoid fracture, a hyperextension injury
of the wrists without fracture in a fall onto the
outstretched hands and a hyperextension injury of two
ï‹�ngers(one case of each). Twelve patients developed
Dupuytrenâ��s disease following uncomplicated elective
surgery, three after trigger ï‹�nger releases, two after
trapeziectomy and seven after open carpal tunnel
decompressions.One of the latter developed diseasein
both hands within 2 months of bilateral carpal tunnel
decompressions.

RESULTS

Historical review

In total, a relationship betweenDupuytrenâ��sdiseaseand
a preceding acute injury to the sameupper limb distal to
the elbow was sustantiated in 333 casesprior to this
study (Tables 1 and 2).

This study

The 52 patients in our series had a history of trauma
occurring less than 1 year before the onset of
Dupuytrenâ��s disease. In 34 of the 52 patients, this
interval was less than 6 months (Tables 3 and 4).

The 25 patients initially admitted to our unit as
emergenciesdevelopeddiseasebetween1 and 11 months
(average,6 months) after the injury. The 12 patients who
developed Dupuytrenâ��s disease after elective hand
surgery, developed it between 2 and 7 months (average
4 months) after surgery. The 15 patients who were
referred by their family doctors had had an acute injury

the elbow in 1962 and 54 casesin 1968. Although not
stated in the second paper, we have assumed that the
ï‹�rst16 caseswere included in the 54 reported in 1968.

This study

Fifty-two patients treated in our unit within the period
1989 to 2003are included in this paper (Tables 3 and 4).
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Table

3â��Dupuytrenâ��s

disease

arising

within
6

months
of

injury
(n

=34)

Risk

factors

Injury

Injury
to

disease
(

months)

Presentation

Progression
to

surgery

Age/sex/hand

Occupation

ARTICLEIN PRESS
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57/F/Right
2

68/F/Right
2

49

/M/Right
1

54/M/Right
1

53/F/Right
2 53/M/Right

3

66/M/

Right
2

55/

M/Right
1

33/M/Right
1

44/M/Right
1

59/F/Right
2 41/M/Right

3

61/F/Right
1 26/M/Right

1

70/F/Right
1 40/M/Right

1
48/M/Right
1

52/M/Right
1

75/M/Right
1

43/F/Right
3

70/F/Right
1

58/F/Right
2

32/M/Left
1

59/F/Left
2 70/F/Right

2

49/M/Left
1 75/F/Right

3 45/M/Right
1

57/M/Left+Right
2

58/F/Right
2

69/F/Right
3

38/F/Left
3 46/F/Right

1
50/F/Right
2

Smoker
None

SmokerFamily

history

Smoker
None

Smoker
None

Family

history

NoneNone
Smoker

None
Smoker

None
SmokerSmokerSmoker

NoneNone
IDDM

None
Family

history

Family

history

None
Smoker

NoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNoneNone

3

Carpal

tunnel

decompression

Carpal

tunnel

decompression

RD5

crush

injury+P2

fracture

Wrist

laceration

RD4

trigger

release

RD4,5

crush

injury+

P1

fractures

RD1

trigger

release

RD2,3,4,5

crush+P1

and

P2

fractures

RD3

crush

injury+MC

fracture

LD3

crush

injury+P2

fracture

Carpal

tunnel

decompression

RD4

tip

amputation

Wrist

laceration

Palmar

laceration

RD3

extensor

laceration

LD3,4

lacerations

Palmar

laceration

Forearm

laceration

Palmar

abscess

RD5

crush+metac

fracture

RD3

laceration
Trapezectomy

LD1

dorsal

laceration

Carpal

tunnel

decompression

Trapezectomy

LD2,3,4

tips

crush+fractures/amputs

Colles

Fracture

RD2,3,4

crush+RD2

pp

fracture

Carpal

tunnel

decompression

(bilat)

Carpal

tunnel

decompression

Fall

with

wrist

hyperextension

Scaphoid

FractureRevascularization

RD4

Carpal

tunnel

decompression

2 6 6 1 6 2 3 4 5 2 4 6 4 6 4 6 6 4 2 2 5 3 2 4 6 3 3 6 2 2 1 2 3

Nodule

palm

LD4

ray

Nodule

palm

RD1

ray

Nodule
&

Cord

RD5

ray

Nodule
&

Pits

palm

RD3

ray

Nodule

palm

RD4

ray

Cord

RD4

ray

Nodule

palm

RD1

ray

Nodule

palm

RD4

ray

Nodule

palm

RD3

ray

Nodule
&

cord

palm

LD3

ray

Nodule

palm

RD4

ray

Nodule
&

Pit

palm

RD4

ray

Nodule

palm

RD3

ray

Pits

palm

RD3

ray

Nodule

palm

RD3

ray

Nodule

palm

LD3

ray

Nodule

palm

RD4

ray

Nodule
&

cord

RD3

ray

Cords

palm

RD1

ray

Cord

and

Pit

Palm

RD4

ray

Nodule

palm

RD3

ray

Nodules

palm

RD3

RD4

rays

Nodule

LD1

ray

Nodule

palm

RD3

ray

Nodules

palm

RD1,3,4

rays

Nodules

Palm

LD3,4

rays

Nodule

palm

RD4

ray

Nodule

Palm

RD4

ray

Cords

palm

LD1+RD1

rays

Nodules

palm

RD3,4

rays

Nodules

palm

RD3,4

rays

Cord
L

First

Web

Space

Nodule

palm

RD4

ray

Nodule

palm

RD4

ray

Factory

worker

Housewife

Car

mechanic

Carpenter

N/A

Foreman
RetiredPrinterChemistPlumberRetired

N/A
RetiredStudentRetired

Carpenter
Plumber

Carpenter
Retired

Housewife
Retired

Housewife

Ofï‹�ce

worker
Housewife

RetiredTimber

Fâ��â��man

RetiredMachine

op.

BuilderRetired
Housewife

Nurse

InterpreterHousewife

Nil
at
18

months

One

operation

Multiple

operations

Nil
at
18

months

Nil
at
48

months

Multiple

operations

Nil
at
53

months

Nil
at
51

months

Multiple

operations

Nil
at
48

months

Nil
at
12

months

Nil
at
73

months

Nil
at
69

months

Nil
at
96

months

Nil
at
25

months

Nil
at
24

months

Nil
at
10

months

Nil
at
3

months

Nil
at
3

months

Nil
at
18

months

Nil
at
33

months

Nil
at
3

months

Nil
at
6

months

Nil
at
3

months

Nil
at
3

months

Nil
at
10

months

Nil
at
6

months

Nil
at
14

months

Nil
at
3

months

Nil
at
3

months

Nil
at
3

months

Nil
at
6

months

Nil
at
4

months

Nil
at
3

months
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after

acute
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Table 4â��Dupuytrenâ��sdiseasearising within 6 to 12 months of injury (n=18)

Age/sex/
hand

22/M/Right 1

60/M/Left 1

75/M/Right 1

66/F/Right 3

39/F/Right 3

60/M/Left 3

63/M/Right 3

64/F/ Right 1

73/F/Right 2

59/M/Right 1

27/M/Right 3

40/M/Left 3

58/M/Right 1

75/M/Right 3

54/M/Right 1

62/M/Right 3

57/F/Left 1

45/M/Left 3

1

2
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Occupation Risk factors Injury Injury to disease
(months)

10
7

10
8

10

7

9
7

7
11

7

7
11
11
10
11
10

8

Presentation Progressionto surgery

Mechanic
N/A

Retired
Retired
Housewife

N/A

Plumber
Housewife

Retired
Plumber

Carpenter

Electrician
Carpenter
Retired
N/A
Retired
Teacher
Electrician

None Forearm laceration
Smoker, IDDM LD5 crush injury+P1

fracture
None LD2,3,4 lacerations
Smoker LD5 laceration
None Palmar laceration

Smoker

None
None

Smoker
None

Smoker

Smoker
Smoker
None
Family history
None
None
Smoker

LD5 crush injury+P1
fracture
Palmar burn
RD2,3 crush injuries+MC
fractures
RD4 trigger release
RD4 laceration

LD 4,5 crush injuries+P2
fractures
LD2,3,4 lacerations
RD2,3,4 lacerations
Palmar laceration
LD2,3,4 lacerations
LD2 laceration
Hyperextension LD3,4
LD4 tip crush+P3 fracture

Nodule palm RD5 ray Nil at 14 months
Nodule palm LD5 ray Nil at 24 months

Nodule palm LD4 ray
Nodule palm LD5 ray
Nodule & cord palm
RD3 ray
Nodule palm LD5 ray

Nil at 60 months
Multiple operations
Nil at 37 months

Nil at 24 months

Nodule palm RD5 ray Nil at 84 months
Nodule palm RD2 ray Nil at 39 months

Nodule palm RD4 ray One operation
Nodule & Cord RD4 Nil at 24 months
ray
Nodule palm LD4 ray Nil at 91 months

Cord palm LD3 ray
Cord palm RD3 ray
Pit palm RD4 ray
Pit palm RD3 ray
Nodule palm LD2 ray
Nodule palm LD4 ray
Nodule palm LD4 ray

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

at
at
at
at
at
at
at

97
45
48
40
81
12
24

months
months
months
months
months
months
months

Developed after admission for acute injury in our unit.
Developed after elective surgery in our unit.

3Presentedelectively for treatment with a history of Dupuytrenâ��sdiseasedeveloping after acute injury.

between 1 and 11 months (average, 7 months) prior to
the onset of Dupuytrenâ��sdisease.

In 42 patients (81%) the diseasepresentedin the form
of a pit with an associated proximal cord or a nodule
and/or cord which grew rapidly over a period of weeks
and then remained static, causing no signiï‹�cant mor-
bidity. Ten patients (19%) developed a deï‹�nite ï‹�nger
contracture with six (12%) of these requiring surgery.
Two (4%) underwent a fasciectomy of the affected ray,
sincewhich they have remained disease-free.Subsequent
to the initial fasciectomy of the affected ray, the
remaining four patients (8%) developed further disease
in the sameray which wastreated by dermofasciectomy.
All four have subsequently developed further disease
elsewherein the samehand which has required surgery.
Two of the four (4%) have also developed extensive
disease in the other hand. There appear to be no
particular features, such as young age, predisposing
factors or diathesis which identiï‹�es patients likely to
develop progressivedisease(Tables 3 and 4).

DISCUSSION

Plater was the ï‹�rst to record the onset of Dupuytrenâ��s
diseaseafter an acute injury (Fig 1) (Plater, 1614). The
wine merchant from the Quai dâ��Orsay, described in

Fig. 1 Platerâ��sdescription of Dupuytrenâ��scontracture, 1614.
Contraction of the ï‹�ngersof the left hand into the palm. A certain
well-known master mason, on rolling a large stone, caused the
tendons to the ring and little ï‹�ngersin the palm of the left hand to
ceaseto function. They contracted and in doing so were loosed
from the bonds by which they are held and becameraised up, as
two cords forming a ridge under the skin. These two ï‹�ngerswill
remain contracted and drawn in forever (Plater, 1614).

detail by Dupuytren, also clearly sustained an acute
injury prior to developing a contracture (Fig 2)
(Dupuytren, 1831). However, it was Goyrand who
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CRITERIA FOR RECOGNITION

OF

DUPUYTRENâ��S CONTRACTURE AFTER ACUTE INJURY

1. Onset follows a single injury to the hand.

2. The ageof the patient is irrelevant.

3. Active diseaseprogressesrapidly from the point

of injury in the hand then stops.

4. Diseasedoesnot progress to other parts of

the samehand or to the contralateral hand.

5. Diseaseis generally mild.

6. Diseasedoesnot recur after surgery.

Fig. 2 Dupuytrenâ��sdescription of the caseof the wine merchant of
Paris.

In 1811, Mr. Ly , a wine wholesaler from number 25 Quai de la
Tournelle, having received a large number of casks of wine from
South France and wanting to help his workers to store thesevery
large casksin his shop, was piling one on top of the other, which is
known in the trade as stacking. Trying to lift one of them by
placing his left hand under the projecting rim formed by the end of
the staves,he felt, ashe did so, a crack and a slight pain deepin the
palm of that hand. For sometime after, he felt sometendernessand
stiffness in the samehand; however, little by little, the symptoms
disappeared, until ï‹�nally he hardly noticed them and only after a
while did he realize that the ring ï‹�ngerwas starting to contract
down towards the palm, without being able to extend as much as
the other ï‹�ngers(Dupuytren, 1831).

(Anderson, 1891)

Fig. 3 Criteria for recognition of Dupuytrenâ��scontracture after acute
injury, (Anderson, 1891).

should be credited with ï‹�rst identifying a relationship
between Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseand an acute injury of the
forearm, wrist or hand (Goyrand, 1835; Kelly et al.,
1992). In 1891, Anderson discussedwhat hecalled â��False
Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseâ�� traumatic formâ��.He appears to
have considered this to be an entirely different and
milder condition from true Dupuytrenâ��sdisease,stating
that it rarely progressedbeyond the site in the palm at
which it ï‹�rst appeared and noting other differences in
the clinical behaviours of the two conditions (Fig 3).

In 1952, James and Tubiana reported 30 cases of
Dupuytrenâ��sdiseasewhich appearedafter injuries distal
to the elbow. In 1961, Clarkson reported his research
into this relationship, including his own casesand those
of 15 very distinguished surgeonsin Europe and North
America to whom he had sent a questionnaire (Clark-
son, 1961). In a study of 220 cases of Dupuytrenâ��s
diseasereported in 1962, Hueston documented 11 cases
of hand injury and ï‹�veof forearm injury occurring less
than 6 months prior to the patients developing
Dupuytrenâ��s disease (Hueston, 1962). The following
year, he commented that this and other evidencelinking
the onset of diseaseto prior injury appeared â��tobe of
some statistical signiï‹�cance,being higher than would be
allowable as mere coincidenceâ�� (Hueston, 1963).

Although no statistics were presented, Hueston subse-
quently championed the association of a speciï‹�c,single
injury and the onset of diseaseand suggestedthat the
appearance of disease within 6 months of a speciï‹�c
injury should be accepted as indicating a causative
relationship. Five years later, Hueston had identiï‹�ed54
cases from a series of 400 of Dupuytrenâ��s disease in
which the onset of disease was within 6 months of a
speciï‹�cinjury to the forearm, wrist or hand (Hueston,
1968). In 1968, Hueston introduced the idea that an
operation for Dupuytrenâ��s disease is â��thecommonest
major injury to the hand of these patients with
Dupuytrenâ��s contractureâ�� and that extension of the
diseasein the unoperated areasof the hand may be seen
within weeks of an operation. Other authors have
recorded the onset of Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseafter various
kinds of surgery to the hand (Lanzetta and Morrison,
1996; Wrobleswski, 1973) and our study identiï‹�es a
further 12 such cases.Even if papers reporting smaller
numbers of casesare ignored, theseand other previous
studies with substantial numbers of cases,and our own
experience of 52 patients, are sufï‹�cient to support
Goyrandâ��s hypothesis that an acute injury to the
forearm, wrist or hand may trigger the onset of
Dupuytrenâ��s disease in the ipsilateral palm in some
individuals.

While early authors often do not specify the exact
time interval between the injury and the appearanceof
the ï‹�rst sign of Dupuytrenâ��sdisease, the more recent
literature suggeststhat an interval of 1 year or lesshas
been generally adopted as acceptable for making this
association. Approximately 65% of cases in our own
series presented within 6 months and the remainder
during the following 6 months. However, all of
Huestonâ��scases occurred within 6 months of injury
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(Hueston, 1962, 1968) and the association is possibly
more credible when diseaseappearswithin this period.

Most would concur with Andersonâ��sopinion that
disease arising after acute injury is milder than true
Dupuytrenâ��s disease, often remaining conï‹�ned to the
palm and without ï‹�ngercontracture. However, 20% of
our series developed progressive and more signiï‹�cant
disease, including disease in the contralateral hand.
Therefore, patients should be warned of the possibility
of progression of the disease.

A number of authors in the past have discussed
bilateral cases and some have expressed caution,
occasionally disbelief, in accepting such casesas being
of traumatic origin (Clarkson, 1961; Fisk, 1959;
Hueston, 1962, 1963; James and Tubiana, 1952;
McFarlane, 1991; McFarlane and Shum, 1990; Plewes,
1956; Skoog, 1949). Over and above those cases of
bilateral disease which occur after bilateral injury
(Goyrand, 1835; James and Tubiana, 1952), this study
and others (Fisk, 1959; Kelly et al., 1992; Skoog, 1949)
would suggestthat diseasemay occur in the other, and
uninjured, hand, albeit rarely. The diseasein the other
hand normally appears later than that in the injured
hand, may worsen as time passesand may overtake that
of the injured hand.

Beyond the accumulated total of casesreported by
surgeons over nearly 200 years, speciï‹�cevidence to
support this association is relatively sparse. Mikkelson
found a previous history of acute hand trauma in a
higher proportion of the men and women with
Dupuytrenâ��sdiseasethan in the normal population of
a small town on the Norwegian coast in which he
worked for many years as an orthopaedic surgeon,
although only 26% of 179 patients developed disease
within 1 year of the injury (Mikkelsen, 1978). In 1935,
Kohlmayer reported an incidence of Dupuytrenâ��s
diseaseafter the fractures of the radius in 5% of 110
men and 0.75% of 530 women in Vienna during the
period 1928 to 1934 (Kohlmayer, 1935). A more recent
and prospective study of complications following Collesâ��
fracture reported an incidence of Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseof
4% at 3 months and 11% at 6 months from fracture
(Stewart et al., 1985). Theseauthors concluded that this
incidence was statistically signiï‹�cantly higher than the
predicted incidence of 4.2% for this age-group of
patients (Early, 1962).

In Huestonâ��s 1962 and the 1968 series, he also
identiï‹�ed six casesin which onset of diseaseoccurred
after more proximal injuries of the upper limb. Others
have also documented onset of the diseaseafter injuries
proximal to the elbow (James and Tubiana, 1952;
Plewes,1956).

Two mechanisms whereby acute injury might pre-
cipitate the onset of Dupuytrenâ��s disease have been
suggested.In 1949, Skoog found â��microrupturesâ��in the
diseased fascia and suggested that hyperextension
resulted in tears of the palmar fascia which triggered a
chronic inï‹�ammatory reaction leading to Dupuytrenâ��s

disease.Gordon and Anderson reported a clinical case
in which such an injury appeared to have precipitated
Dupuytrenâ��sdisease(Gordon and Anderson, 1961) and
Larson et al. (1960) were able to reproduce theselesions
in the palmar aponeurosis of the monkey as a result of
partial rupture of the palmar fascia mechanically.
Hueston was of the opinion that the association was
due to hand swelling and immobility, coupled with local
vasomotor disturbance (Hueston, 1968). In support of
this opinion, he quoted Plewesâ��study of industrial
workers who developedpalmar Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseasa
result of reï‹�exsympathetic dystrophy after upper limb
injury (Plewes,1956).

Under circumstances in which any one hand surgeon
is only likely to seea few casesof a phenomenon in a
working lifetime, historical aggregation of the total
surgical experience merits at least the attention we
accord to single case reports of rare events and
pathologies. This evidence,which appears to have been
volunteered largely without hope or intention of
material gain over a period of more than two centuries,
suggeststhat the scepticism with which Fisk viewed the
22 casesof diseasearising after a single injury to one
hand which he reported in a study of 66 men occupied in
the maritime trade was unjustiï‹�ed (Fisk, 1974). Con-
trary to his conclusion, which has been held up
repeatedly as the deï‹�nitive evidence that acute trauma
cannot precipitate the onset of Dupuytrenâ��sdisease,the
facts of this paper support the association. Skoog
emphasisedthat there was no reason to doubt the truth
of his own patients, 22% of whom made the association
spontaneously and without question of compensation.
Perhapsas pertinent was his statement that the majority
of patients with this diseasedeny the inï‹�uenceof trauma
as an aetiological factor (Skoog, 1948).

Hueston supported Clarksonâ��s qualiï‹�cation of the
relationship as one in which diseasehad been precipi-
tated at an earlier point in time in a susceptible
individual who might have developed Dupuytrenâ��s
contracture at a later stage, rather than one of direct
causation of the diseaseby the trauma, ashave the other
most inï‹�uential writers on this subject during the last
100 years (Clarkson, 1961; Hueston, 1963, 1987;
McFarlane, 1991; Skoog, 1948). Although Huestonâ��s
earlier writings acknowledge this as only opinion, later
this had moved to a more deï‹�nite statement of an
association â��â��inthose who are predisposedracially to the
conditionâ��â��(Hueston, 1987). Largely as a result of his
considerable writings on this subject, his view of the
relationship (and its legal consequences)is commonly
held worldwide. Although propagated most enthusias-
tically by Clarkson and Hueston, it is likely that it
originated from Skoogâ��sstatement that â��â��accidental
lesions of the hand are extremely common, but are only
exceptionally followed by Dupuytrenâ��scontraction, thus
demonstrating the decisiveimportance of predisposition
y ..â��â��(Skoog, 1948). Unfortunately, this supposition
cannot be substantiated from the documentation of the
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CRITERIA FOR RECOGNITION

OF

DUPUYTRENâ��SCONTRACTURE AFTER ACUTE INJURY

recorded casesin the literature and would be difï‹�cult or,
possibly, impossible to prove. It is questionable whether
seekinga familial presenceof diseasein individual cases
in the future would be helpful as individual patientsâ��
histories, in this respect, are notoriously unreliable
(Ling, 1963).

An association between acute injury and the onset of
this diseasehas obvious medicolegal signiï‹�cance.The
data summarized in our paper does not constitute
deï‹�niteproof of fact. Nevertheless,we should advisethe
legal profession that Dupuytrenâ��s disease has been
observed to appear after acute injury, infection or
surgery distal to the elbow of the same upper limb in
several hundred cases and that weighted opinion
supports the concept that this only occurs in genetically
predisposedindividuals. That nearly 20% of the casesin
this study progressedto contracture and a lessernumber
to surgery might also be considered appropriate
information. Whether the patient can prove that there
was no pre-existing palmar diseasein the injured upper
limb might then be a legal point of contention (Ross,
1999). That theseindividuals might already have had an
inherited predisposition and that they might have
developed the diseaseat a later date also begs the legal
questions as to how much earlier the diseasehad been
brought on in that particular individual and, therefore,
how much additional disability had been caused by
earlier onset of diseaseas a result of the injury. The
literature does not reveal whether acute onset disease
which remains conï‹�ned to the palm and without
contracture does eventually progress later in the
patientsâ��lives as no authors have included long-term
follow-up of their cases.

In an attempt to establish criteria which would
identify casesin which a relationship between a single
injury and the onset of Dupuytrenâ��s disease is a
reasonable supposition, McFarlane and Shum (1990)
suggested seven criteria which should be fulï‹�lled. In
1991, McFarlane modiï‹�ed these slightly and reduced
them to six (Fig 4). We feel that this list is confusing,
particularly in its attempt to exclude diathesis patients
and regulate the ageof patients in whom this association
may be made. Our own casesand those in the literature
with adequate documentation, other than McFarlaneâ��s
own series, would suggest that limitation of the
association to any particular age grouping of patients
and/or to those without a diathesis is not justiï‹�ed. The
place of histological proof in conï‹�rming the presenceof
Dupuytrenâ��s disease is also probably small. Most
clinicians make a diagnosis of Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseand
continue management of most caseson clinical grounds
and without biopsy. Biopsy for legal purposes seems
unwarranted, particularly as most of these caseswill
only have palmar disease,with no contracture, and no
clinical indication for surgery. When diseaseremains in
its earliest stage, the likelihood of progression in the
short term is small and the legal cost implication small.
Where the disease has progressed beyond a palmar

1. The appearanceof Dupuytrenâ��sdiseasebefore age40

in menand 50 in women suggestsa causalrelationship

unlessthe individual expressesa strong diathesisto

Dupuytren’s disease.

2. If the Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseis bilateral, the diseasein the

uninjured hand should haveappearedafter age40 in

men and age50 in women (to excludea strong diathesis).

3. There is objective evidenceof injury in the hand.

4. Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseis in the areaof the injury within the hand.

5. Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseappearedwithin 2 yearsof injury.

6. When scar contracture is present, histologic proof of co-existing

Dupuytren’s diseaseis advisable.

(McFarlane, 1991)

Fig. 4 Criteria for recognition of Dupuytrenâ��scontracture after acute
injury, (McFarlane, 1991).

CRITERIA FOR RECOGNITION

OF

DUPUYTRENâ��S CONTRACTURE AFTER ACUTE INJURY

1. There is objective evidenceof injury with no evidence

of Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseprior to the injury.

2. The injury was within the samehand, wrist or forearm as the

first hand to develop disease.

3. The patient may be of any ageand may or may not exhibit

conditions predisposing to Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseor indicative

of a diathesis.

4. Diseaseappears within 1 year of injury.

5. A single nodule or band appears first in the palm of the

injured hand.

6. Diseasecommonly remains limited to the part of the hand

initially involved but may progress within the same hand or

to the other hand and may occasionally become significant in

degree.

(Elliot and Ragoowansi 2004)

Fig. 5 Criteria for recognition of Dupuytrenâ��scontracture after acute
injury, (Elliot and Ragoowansi, 2004).

nodule before or during the legal process, the diagnosis
of Dupuytrenâ��sdiseaseis unlikely to be in doubt and the
need for compensation greater. However, the possibility
of surgery, and the possibility of providing material for
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McFarlane RM, Shum DT (1990). A single injury to the hand. In:
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265â��273.

McFarlane RM (1991). Dupuytrenâ��s disease: relation to work and
injury. Journal of Hand Surgery, 16A: 775â��779.

Mikkelsen OA (1978). Dupuytrenâ��sdisease-theinï‹�uenceof occupation
and previous hand injuries. The Hand, 10: 1â��8.

Morley GH (1959). The role of trauma in the aetiology of Dupuytrenâ��s
disease.Presentedat the eighth meetingof the SecondHand Club in
1959, Clarkson P (Ed.), Proceedings of the Second Hand Club,
Westbury Press;1975, pp. 45â��46.

Nichols JB (1899). A clinical study of Dupuytrenâ��scontracture of the
palmar and digital fascia. American Journal of the Medical
Sciences,117: 285â��305.

Plater F. Observationum in hominis affectibus. Basel, Konig &
Brandmyller, 1614; vol. 3, p. 140.

PlewesLW (1956). Sudeckâ��satrophy in the hand. Journal of Bone and
Joint Surgery, 38B: 195â��203.

Rinne (1888). Ueber eine seltene Aetiologie der Dupuytrenâ��schen
Fingercontractur. Duetsche Medicinische Wochenschrift, 14:
761â��762.

Ross DC (1999). Epidemiology of Dupuytrenâ��sdisease.Hand Clinics,
15 (1): 53â��62.

Russ R (1908). The surgical aspects of Dupuytrenâ��s contraction.
American Journal of Medical Science,135: 856â��864.

SchaeferV (1936). Die Geneseder Dupuytrenâ��schenKontraktur (Die
Bedeutung der Anlage, des chronischen Traumas und des
Unfalles). Zentralblatt fú¤r Chirurgie, 63: 1712â��1716.

Scholle W (1930). Uber die Dupuytrenâ��schenFingerkontraktur unter
besondererBerú¤cksichtigung ihres Vorkommens bei Jugendlichen.
Deutsche Zeitschrift fú¤r Chirurgie, 223: 328â��339.

Skoog T (1948). Dupuytrenâ��s Contraction with special reference to
etiology and improved surgical treatment. Its occurrence in
epileptics Note on knuckle pads. Acta Chirurgica Scandinavica,
96 (suppl): 139.

Smith N (1885). Seventy cases of Dupuytrenâ��s contraction of the
palmar fascia. British Medical Journal, 1: 275â��278.

Stewart HD, Innes AR, Burke FD (1985). The hand complications of
Collesâ��fracture. Journal of Hand Surgery, 10B: 103â��106.

histology, is also correspondingly greater. Therefore, we
would suggest that criteria closer to those originally
proposed by Goyrand and by Anderson (Anderson,
1891; Goyrand, 1835) be used to substantiate this
association (Fig 5).
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